Student Group Collaboration Fund – Key Information

There are so many societies doing amazing things, and we want to
help you make even more happen! So, we’ve started the student
group collaboration fund, where you could get cash for doing a
cool event with another student group!
What can we get?




If you meet all the criteria, then we will give you 20% of
the cost of your event (up to a total of £100)
So, if your event will cost £100, we’ll give you £20 to help
pay for it
This pot is not exhaustive and will be administered on a
first come first served basis

What do I have to do to be eligible?





Be organising and running a collaborative event/project,
which is organised by two or more student group
committees (not including the media collective).
You must apply before the event takes place and within
grant deadline periods
You can request up to 20% of the cost of the event, up to
a total of £100
o You’ll need to attach a budget for the event. You can
download a template event budget here!



Show how all named groups are involved in advertising
and organising the event. For example:
o Have all group names in the event title
o All groups have advertised their event on their
respective pages/to their members
o Anything further evidence you can provide of
collaboration



You must explain how this will benefit the groups involved.
Why is this collaboration important – what will it bring to
your members, how will it help you achieve your aims?



If you are a sports club you must be collaborating with a
society or peer support group as a primary partner – 2 or
more sports clubs can’t apply for this funding as this would
qualify for the club’s grant pot administered by uea+sport
and the Sports Executive

How to apply
1. Fill in the short form at this link.
It will then go to our student reps at Societies Exec who will vote
on your application. They meet once a month during term time.
The deadline is one week before the meeting – you can find out the
deadline and when they’re next meeting, here:
https://www.uea.su/opportunities/commmittee-hub/getfunding

